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FORsometime I have beenawarethat Amazonafinschi
(Sclater),like so
many species
of the parrotsof southwestern
Mexico, hasa northernrace.
Publicationwas delayeduntil more specimenscould be securedto confirm the racial characteristics.

.$m•.oxa• rinsehi wooall subsp.nov.

Type.--Adult male, No. 4332, collectionof Robert T. Moore,from Guirocoba,28
milessoutheastof Alamos,Sonora,Mexico;May 6, 1931. Collectedby J. T. Wright.
Subspecific
charac•ers.--Nearest
to Amazonafinschifinschi(Sclater)of Oaxacabut
greenof plumagelessyellow,varyingfrom 'spinachgreen'to 'lettucegreen'as comparedwith 'parrot green'to 'callistegreen'of finschi;'Pompeian-red'band on forehead narrower, more restricted and somewhatduller; sizesomewhatlarger. (Colors
accordingto Ridgway's'Color Standardsand Color Nomenclature,'1912.)
Range.--Extreme southeasternSonora and southwesternChihuahua, south to
Babizos in the mountains of east-central Sinaloa. Although found in the southern

part of its rangefrom sealevel to 6500feet, typical woodiin Sonoraand Chihuahua
seemsto be restrictedto the higher elevations.
Specimensexamined.--Amazona
f. woodi: SONORA,2 •, i Q, Guirocoba;i •,
Alamos. Southwestern
CHIHUAHUA,
1 •, ArroyoHondo. SINALOA,
1 •, 2 •, Santa
Gertrudis;2 •, Babizos;i •, E1 Molino; i •, i •, San Ignacio;i •, SierraPalos
Dulces. DURANGO,1 •,

Chacala.

Amazonaf.finschi:OAXACA,i •, TehuantepecCity. COLIMA,i •, Amiena; I •,
"Colima." MICiqOACAN,
i •, Las Palmas; i •, Vol. Jorullo. JALISCO,
i •, Barranca Veltran; i •, Las Palmas. SI•ALOA,i •, 2 •, Rosario;2 •, near "Mazatlan." Intergrades,SI•ALOA,4 •, 2 •, RanchoSanta Barbara, altitude 2500 feet.

Remarks.--In exchangefor the right to describeoneof two forms,which
both of us independentlyhad determinedshouldbe named,Mr. van Rossera
proffered me the note concerninghis examination of Sclater's type of
Chrysotisfinschi in the British Museum. He writes: "Sclater's type is
without definitelocality,but is oneof the smaller,richly coloredbirds,and
undoubtedlycamefrom a southernpoint." Tehuantepec,Oaxaca,could
properlyserveas the type locality, sincebirds from that area have the
'yellow-green'colorationof the type. I thereforesuggestit as such.
A singlebird from the coast near E1 Molino in northwesternSinaloa
seemsto be closerto woodi,but in southernSinaloathe individuals from the

coastalplain, exceptfor largersize,are typicalfinschi,whereasthoseof the
mountainsfrom 2000 feet elevation and higher are intergrades,someresemblingwoodiand othersrinsehi. Specimens
from Chacala,Durango,are
nearly typicalwoodi. Finschiis the Arid Tropicalraceof the coastalplain

whilewoodi
in typicalform•is•'•an
.Upper
Austral
andTransition
Zonerepresentativeof the higher mountains.
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The measurements
of the wingobtainedby Ridgway('Birdsof North and
Middle America,' part 7, p. 245) seemto have beenreachedby flattening
the wing, but showthe samedifferences.Wingsof malesof woodi,according to my measurements,
averageabout five per cent longer,namely, 10.5
mm. more. But van Rossem'smeasurement
of the type offinschiindicates
a muchgreaterdifference.
It givesmeunusualpleasureto namethisnewracefor Dr. CaseyA. Wood,
whoseindefatigablelabors in ornithology,as well as his interest in the
Psittacidaeare known to all, particularly to his more intimate friends,
who hold him in especialesteem.
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